
3 Maller Place, Beenleigh, Qld 4207
Sold House
Monday, 11 December 2023

3 Maller Place, Beenleigh, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 840 m2 Type: House

Niki Blenkins

0421229033

Eiles & Brittany Hunt 

0739103776

https://realsearch.com.au/3-maller-place-beenleigh-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/niki-blenkins-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park
https://realsearch.com.au/eiles-brittany-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park


$666,666

Uncover the potential of this extraordinary property waiting for your creative touch! Nestled in a serene neighborhood,

this house offers a fantastic canvas for your dream home or renovation project.This unique  4-bedroom, 3-bathroom

property is the perfect family home, offering spacious indoor and outdoor living areas and a generous land area of 840

sqm. As you enter the property, you will be greeted by a charming open fire place in the living room, creating a cozy and

inviting atmosphere, a separate family room with bar and spiral staircase. The separate dining room provides ample space

for family meals and entertaining guests, which flows out from the country style kitchen, opening up to the outdoor living

and entertainment spaces.The single garage is set up as a multi purpose room with kitchenette and bathroom, perfect for

the extended family or tradesman , along with an additional garden shed and gardening area.Step outside onto the

verandah or deck or covered entertainment area with built in rustic wood fired pizza oven and enjoy the fully fenced

backyard, perfect for outdoor entertaining and relaxing. The garden is beautifully landscaped with multiple fruit trees and

mature herbs and veggies, along with a tranquil fish pond with waterfall, and a full length verandah - front and back

creating a serene and peaceful atmosphere. Situated in a quiet and family-friendly neighborhood, this property is

conveniently located close to schools, shops, and public transport. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house

your home. The price guide for this property is Offers over $599,000. Contact us today to arrange an inspection and

discover the potential of 3 Maller Place, Beenleigh."RE/MAX Revolution Real Estate has diligently ensured that the

information provided in this advertisement is accurate and reliable. However, we assume no liability for any errors,

omissions, or discrepancies contained herein. Prospective buyers are encouraged to conduct their own independent

investigations to verify the details."


